[Application of reversed digital artery cross-finger flap with a compound skin pedicle].
To summarize the application of reversed digital artery cross-finger flap with a compound skin pedicle in soft tissue defect of hand. From October 1997, 35 fingers of 30 cases, with soft tissue defect at the dorsal side of digital interphalangeal joint and at the fingertips, were repaired by the reversed artery cross-finger flap with a compound skin pedicle, 1.5 cm x 1.0 cm to 2.0 cm x 2.0 cm in size. All of the cases were followed up for 1-6 months and evaluated clinically. All of the flaps survived, with a good texture and no swelling; and there was no adverse side effect on the donor site. Reversed digital artery cross-finger flap with a compound skin pedicle is a good option to repair the soft tissue defect of hand.